
Living with our flooding river. 

At the recent mee*ng  “Flooding and Resilience” at 
Tapawera last month, organised by the Motueka 
Catchment Collec*ve (MCC), we were reminded of 
the force of our mighty river in flood. As Lloyd 
Faulkner, a Tapawera resident said:  

“We need to realise and remember we are here on a 
floodplain and we’re going to get flooded, a river is 
a dynamic thing…” 

Over 40 residents braved the rainy night to hear 
from Lloyd Faulkner about the history of flooding, 
and Tasman District Council (TDC) representa*ves – 
Mar*n Doyle – Hydrologist, Rick Lowe – River 
Management and Bryan Scoles – Hazard Scien*st. 

TDC staff’s presenta*on included drone footage of 
the July flood, mainly flooded agricultural land and 
where the Motueka Valley Highway was undercut. 
Their presentation is available at https://
icm.landcareresearch.co.nz/knowledgebase/
presentations/ . The more technical presentations 
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from MCC meetings are accessible here, together 
with other relevant information on the river from the 
Integrated Catchment Management programme's 
past work. 

Discussion groups were then held to consider three 
ques*ons: What have been the key impacts and 
lessons from flooding in the past?, How can we 
beXer prepare for the next flood event, and What 
can we do to improve resilience to increased storm 
and flood events for the long-term? 

Important points were made regarding dumps 
being too close to the river and on the floodplain, 
accre*on of land by landowners and farming right 
to the river’s edge. Also, willows having been used 
to catch debris as the river flows. 

Gravel – its movement and extrac*on of it – was 
also discussed, and MCC are planning to hold a 
mee*ng on gravel next year 14th March. Before 
then, TDC will be assessing gravel levels, the 
amounts and quali*es, and documen*ng where 
and what type of gravel is in the river. Extrac*ng 
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gravel from river beds is well-known to have 
damaging environmental effects.  

For the future, themes included improved fencing 
along the river, strategic plan*ng of trees and 
vegeta*on - link to carbon credits, and discourage 
clearing of smaller channels. While there are 37 
flow sites on Motueka River to detect flooding with 
3 new flow gauges being installed by MPI in the 
Upper Motueka, it was recognised that beXer 
systems were needed to address flood warnings. 

Secng-up of a community phone-tree, and support 
for affected land-users, farmers and lifestyle 
blockers were also iden*fied. One resident pointed 
out that if it was not for neighbour support, he 
wouldn’t have been able to repair or move his 
fences post flood.  

Another important point was for local knowledge to 
be included in council’s flood modelling. Scoles is 
collecting data about floods so people 
can make an informed choice when 
purchasing land and building, and how 
they will be affected by a 100 year 
flood. He is keen to hear from anyone 
who has photos of the recent floods or 
marked levels of where floods have 
reached in the past. He intends to 
establish a public resource of flood 
information. The more data on past 
flood events, the better modelling will 
b e f o r t h e f u t u r e . E m a i l 
Bryan.Scoles@tasman.govt.nz 

While the meeting was focussed on the 

upper Motueka, it was well-noted that a similar 
meeting on flooding and gravel needed to be held 
for the lower Motueka from the Baton bridge 
seaward. TDC has $1.5m/year for river maintenance 
so let’s make sure they use it wisely. 

__________________________________________
________________________________________Fi
ona Nelson  

Reporter 
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Roundtable on Water Takes – Monday 22nd November 6.30pm Shedwood Hall 

This meeting is an agreed follow up to the Catchment Collective meeting in February on the hydrology of the Motueka river 
and its aquifer system (including the 2020 Cawthron review of monitoring associated with water allocation in the Upper 
Motueka River zone).  All welcome.  You don’t have to be a member of the irrigators committee to attend but the committee & 
TDC will take a lead in organising it. 

Catchment Management Action Plan Development – Tuesday 7th December 3pm Shedwood Hall 

The Collective is at a point where it makes sense to develop an action plan that can assist in identifying catchment community 
needs and going out to get material and organisational support (with the administrative backup of Tasman Environmental 
Trust).  We will be working through a template developed for catchment groups by NZ Landcare Trust and be led by the Trust.  
The plan is to meet in Shedwood Hall from 3pm till 5.30pm and then if people, perhaps in sub-catchment community groups, 
want to organise a picnic or meal together in Tapawera afterwards, it’s a good opportunity for a social pre-Xmas get together.  
So, all welcome and good to think of your area’s needs and maybe organise to come in together for the meeting.  Its on a 
Tuesday so those who can’t make Mondays might make this one! 

Assuming we are all still under Covid level 2 conditions, please wear masks for the Shedwood Hall meetings and comply with 
the rules under Covid restrictions. 

NGATIMOTI SCHOOL NEWS  

 
2021 TERM DATES 
TERM 4: Mon 18 October – Monday 20 December                 
 

Thank you to everyone who helped organise this year’s Festival, despite its cancellation! 

Our Plant Stall went online and proved to be a huge success. Thank you to Marian and all the 
parents, staff, students and community members who grew, watered, packed, shopped and 

publicised this to ensure the plants were all sold. 

Our Silent Auction also went online, and was very successful thanks to Kristin, Catherine and 
Kerri-Ann’s great organisation! Thanks also to the wider community for your donations and 

support.   

Treasure Trove: We will hold a Ngatimoti Parents Group Garage Sale in 
the Ngatimoti Memorial Hall on Saturday 13 November from 10am – 2pm.   

All proceeds from this sale will be donated to the Ngatimoti School Community. 
Good quality books, magazines, fabric, clothes, household items, toys, puzzles 

and more. To donate to our sale, call Errilyn on 027 469 7263 

Watch this space and the Motueka Valley Community fb page for plans of a Community 
Quiz Night coming soon!  

New enrolments are welcome at Ngatimoti School. For more information please contact Alison Turner, 
Principal   Tel: 03 526 8842. office@ngatimoti.school.nz www.ngatimoti.school.nz 

 

 

 

 
 



NEXT MVA MEETING 
Wednesday 10 November, 8pm 
Ngatimoti Community Rooms

ALL WELCOME!

Motueka Valley Association
Meetings every 2nd Wednesday of the month at 8pm (7.30pm in 
winter) in the Ngatimoti Community Rooms. 
Everyone welcome!


For community concerns email the MVA at info@mva.org.nz or 
contact any of the following committee members:


Peter Laufkotter	 	 526 8554


Fiona Nelson	 	 020 4160 1968


Joel Briffault 021 0284 7245

 Fay Knight 022 320 0449

local halls/facilities

Ngatimoti Memorial Hall


• Bex Douglas • 021 173 1279 • 
ngatimoti.hall@gmail.com


Ngatimoti Community Rooms • Sarah 
Bradshaw • 526 8026


Pokororo Hall • Sylvia Arnold • 526 8282


Woodstock Hall • Kerry Hall • 543 3884


about your newsletter

• delivered on the 1st Thursday of the month to 
500 homes in the Motueka Valley from 
February to December


• send stories, photos & ads by the 20th of the 
month to the editor, Seiji Kubo: 
newsletter@mva.org.nz


• advertising rate: $2.00 per column cm


• online newsletter + archives: www.mva.org.nz


www.mva.org.nz

ST. JAMES 
CHURCH 

NGATIMOTI 

Normal Services will resume 
when we reach level 1. In 
the meant ime, we are 
gathering outside each 
Sunday at 10.30am for fellowship and prayers.  

If level 1 permits, we will have our usual 3rd 
Sunday Service with Murray McCaskey on 21st 
November at 10.30am. If not at level 1 we will still 
meet, but remain outside. 

All Welcome 

MVA is looking for new committee members
Do you have an interest in the well-being of the Motueka 
Valley? 
Do you have a couple of hours every month to attend 
meetings at Ngatimoti Community Rooms? 
Do you enjoy meeting new people? 
If you’re interested or have questions, contact one of the 
committee members or email info@mva.org.nz.

Come and join us!

mailto:info@mva.org.nz
mailto:info@mva.org.nz
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all advertisements 8.5cm wide 
$2 per cm high 
Max. 12cm high

FOR SALE - PEA STRAW 
Medium Square Bales (3x3x5, 12 bale equiv.): $130 ea 

These bales are spray free. 
Pressed Small Bales (same weight as a conventional bale): 

$13 ea 
Call Marian on 03 543 3613 or txt 021 240 0416 
or email marianchick@gmail.com

Pickup in Dovedale or delivery to be negotiated.

Lavish Gardens 
Maintenance, makeovers, green waste removal.


Grant - 03 526 8035

Location of AEDs in Motueka 
Valley

• Woodstock Automotive (Kerry Hall) 

1982 Dovedale Road, Woodstock Junction.


• Ngatimoti Community Rooms/Fire Station 
Motueka Valley Highway next to Ngatimoti 
School


• Pokororo Hall 
West Bank Road at corner of Graham Valley 
Road


Motueka Valley Defibrillator Group is a registered 
charity (CC50792). Donations towards the 
maintenance of the AEDs can be made to: Motueka 
Valley Defibrillator Group, NBS acc # 
03-1354-0474291-00 or contact Gloria Anderson, 
chairperson, on 526 8644 for more information.

AED

Automated 
External 

Defibrillator
For rental visit www.alsco.co.nz

BEE SWARMS 

Pease ring Bernd our local beekeeper 
at 03 5268545 or 02102212313 
to come and collect and 
provide a good home for 
them!
A sweet reward at the end 
of summer shall be yours. 
😎

Prime Commercial

BEEHIVE SITE
Graham Valley
Seasonal Yield 1980kg/30hives
Available now
Call Sue & Grant 526 8035
Email: sue@evolveperformancegroup.com
 

mailto:marianchick@gmail.com
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Ngatimoti Playgroup is your local Motueka Valley 
community playgroup focused on fun and friendships, for 
kids and parents/caregivers alike. We are a welcoming 
group providing play and socialisation opportunities for 
all preschoolers and their whanau in our community, 
regardless of eventual schooling choice. The sessions 
are free and held weekly during term time on Fridays 
between 9:15 and 12:15, but families are welcome to 
arrive anytime during the session to fit in with naps etc. 
We are based in the Ngatimoti School hall on Greenhill 
road. Bring a plate for shared morning tea and join in the 
fun. We love to see new faces and welcome back old 
friends, so come along or contact Marian for more info 
o n 0 3 5 4 3 3 6 1 3 / 0 2 1 2 4 0 0 4 1 6 o r 
ngatimotiplaygroup@gmail.com.


Billy’s Truck & Digger hire 
• for all earth moving

• house sites

• hole boring 300/450/600mm

• ditch clearing

• re-graveling driveways

• water tank placement 

• gravel supplies


For 25 years experience phone Billy, 021 170 2528.

         The difference that makes the difference… 

     Camille Nelson  
               Advanced Senior Practitioner and Course Facilitator  

     www.motuekacontactcare.co.nz 
Ph: (03) 526 8223 

021 265 9423 

Handyman Services
Need a hand around your property? I can help with a 
bit of everything, for example:

- Firewood - Building services
- Gardening work - Weed eating
- Renovations - Property cleanups
- Etc.
Reliable help when you need it. 
Don’t hesitate to give me a ring for anything that you 
might need a hand with. 
GST registered and insured.

Johan Wahlgren 
027 763 5871
Cherry Homestead Ltd
Motueka Valley          
johan@cherryhomestead.nz
www.cherryhomestead.nzSkip Hire 

General or Green Waste 

Rubbish Skips Available for: 
•Residential 
•Industrial 
•Builder’s waste 
•Garden waste 
•General clean-ups 

2 – 8 cubic metre skips available 
Phone 03 528 0000 

admin@bingoskiphire.co.nz 
www.bingoskiphire.co.nz  
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IAN'S MOBILE MECHANICAL SERVICES 

All vehicle & equipment servicing & repairs 

We come to you !    35 years’ experience 

Chainsaws & Mowers; Motorbikes &  Cars;  
Quads & Tractors; Trucks & Excavators; Generators 

Mobile:  027 307 0303 
 iansmobilemechanicalservices@gmail.com 



Qualified Arborist
Luka Droppers

022 083 0090

enquiries@thetreeteam.co.nz

www.thetreeteam.co.nz

road control

free quotes

all aspects of tree care

large chipper and leaf blower

hedge trimming

fully insured

Sound Choice Business Care
Bookkeeping & Next Steps

Carla Jehle - Your local bookkeeper

Make time to do what you
love in your business

Effective Systems Setup
Cashbooks • GST • PAYE • Financial Reporting

Payroll and Accounting Software Training

Mobile 021 124 2050
carla.jehle@soundchoice.nz

Early Childhood Education Centre

12 Queen Victoria Street Motueka, 528 8700. 
www.naturekids.co.nz    naturekidsmotueka@gmail.com

Free hours for 2 to 5 year olds
24 hrs for 3-5 years

2 mornings for 2 year olds
Conditions apply

55 Collingwood Street, Nelson

Motueka Valley Open Mic
Come and check out our awesome valley’s local 
musicians, storytellers, comedians and diverse 

folk for a night of whatever goes on the mic. 
All are welcome to par<cipate 

or just come and enjoy. 
The 2nd Thursday of every month, 7.30pm 

Proudly supported by Nga<mo< Hall 
CommiBee and the MVA. 

Koha Appreciated

kindly printed by

DUNBAR ESTATES CELLAR DOOR & CAFÉ
1469 Motueka Valley Highway, Ngatimoti

CLOSED for winter. OPEN 
Weekends (Saturdays & Sundays) 
from 4 September 2021 10am-4pm 

Otherwise see website or 
enquire by email. 
03 526 8598 / 027 500 8400 
dunbarestates@xtra.co.nz 
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